Correspondence Re: Notice of Redemption of Bonds by Bates, Georgia et al.
Apr il 19. 1973 
AIRMAIL 
Adve r til ing Cl erk 
The Bond Buye:-
67 Pea rl St reet 
New York. New York 10000 
Dear Sir: 
A Notice of Redemption of Bonda, Western Kentucky State Col-
lege (ilbw Weatern Kentucky Univerdty) . for Housing and Dining Revenue 
Bonda of 1962 was publhhe d in T he Daily ~ Buyer on May ZI, 1965. 
The bonda are .ubject to call June 1, 1973 . 
It will be appree1ated if you will publish the encloled Reminder 
Notice on April 26 , 1973. 
Thanking you . I am 
gb 
Encl. 
cc: M r . Harry K. La rgen 
Sincerely your., 
Georgia Bates , Secretary 
B oard of Regenh 
April 19. 1973 
Adve rtising Department 
The Courier ~ Journal and 
The Louisville T im es 
525 West Broadway 
Louisville , Kentu cky 4020 0 
Gentlemen: 
A Notice of Redemption of Bon ds , We 8tern Kentucky State 
College (now Wes t ern Kent ucky Univers ity) , fo r Housing and Dinin g 
Revenue Bonds of 1962 was p ub li s hed in The Courier ~ Journal on 
May 21, 1965. The bonds are subj ect t o call June I , 1973. 
It will be appr e cia ted if you w i ll p uh lhh the e n c lo s ed 
Rem inder Notic e in both The Couri e r - J ourna l and ~ Louis vi lle T i m es 
on Ap ril 26 , 1973. 
Thanking you, I am 
gb 
E ncl. 
cc: M r. Harry K . La r gen 
Sin ce re ly y our s , 
Ge orgia Bate., Secretary 
Board of Regents 
· .' 
REMINDER l\OTICE 
NOTICE or REDElirTIOil OF WillS 
UE::; lC: r..r'~ KE:; 'iUCI~Y ::;1 '.\/8 COLLEG~ 
(n ow WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY) 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
BOUSIHG fum DINUJG S'...'S'fElI rill ', ):.;HUE nOr;DS OF 1962 , 
D . D I . 1"'? atea eCC~Dcr 1, J~ _ ) 
SERIES E 1!.l';D SEP.IES i? 
The iloc1rd of Regent s of hTestern Kentucky Sta te College , 
Bm'11ing Green , Kentucky , hereby gives pub lic notice that it hor; 
elected to, and docs her eby, call for redereption and payment on June 1 , 
1973 , in accordance l'1ith the terms thereof and of the Trust Indenture 
secu;cing t he same , <.1 11 of its Dut5tDnciing Dnd unpaid liHestcrn Ken tucky 
State College BOUDin£; and Dininc System TI.cvcnuc Gonds of 1962 , 
Series E , II dated December 1, 1962 , \·]hich Drc zt.1tcd t o mature on and 
.:lfter December 1, 1973) being the Bondr. o f !laid SC1-ics Hhich il1:C 
numbered 139E .lnd up't"mrd::; ; ,:md alGa oIl or it::; ollt s t,:mding "mel unp.1iti 
IIHcstern Ken tucky State Colle-nc HOLlGinc and Dining Syr.tc:m Revenue 
nond!; of 1962 ) Sericc F,II da t e d December 1, 1962 , ohich arc ctated 
t o mature on and after Dec ember 1, 1973 ) beinn the nonds 0-[ c.:lid 
Series numbered 171F and upH..1 rd c . Hol der::; of ::;oOlid identified Bonds 
arc notified thllt said Bondz zhould be pre cc n ted f or payment 0;;) J une 1) 
197 3) at the officer. of either of the Pa ying llgcnts named the rein ) 
tv-hereupon payment tvil l be made, upon s urrender thereof t .... i t h all 
unmatured coupons att .:l eheci ) a t the fac e .:!mount thereof, t ogether \-lith 
intc.rcGt to sa id date at the respective a-~plicable coupon rate::; ) and 
t ogether with the prescribed 3i'o premium incident to Guch redemption . 
1 . 1 . . - . 1 1 J 1 . - d' , 1 1 A 7 - · ' 1 *l e-rc~na:ove ~t1enl: :!... r.:!..eu C!n(.. ca " _" e~ 1:01:" rp. e:-:1pt.l.On on .... une .... ) ~ :" , 't"n .. 
cease to bear int ere:::;t as of t.ha t d.:lte . 
* ,': ,': * 
BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF REGJ~NTS , 1& 
~~ 10-< ... tr~ 
/ s /" Georgi l BaWs , SecrJary 
Board of Regents 
Western Kentucky State College 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
BOWLING G RE E N , KENTUCKY 
Of/Ie . o(B".I" ... Affai r. April 16 , 1973 
MEMORANDUM TO: Miss Geor gia Bates 
This will confirm our discussion of la st week a t which time we 
dis cussed the placing of a R e minde r Notice in THE BOND BUYER and the 
COURIER JOURNAL and THE LOUISVILLE TIMES con cerning the 
Noti ce o f Redemptio n of Bonds for Housing and Dining System Revenue 
Bonds o f 196 2 . The bonds a r e subject to call J une 1. 1973 . 
The original Noti ce of Redemption appeared i n the above - named 
paper s on May 2 1, 1965, and we are under n o legal obligati ::>n to provi de 
notic e . H owever , in :my di s cussions with Mr. A. J . Warner of Bache &. 
COlnpany and Mr. Jim Brickey. Division of Fisc a l Management of the 
Department of Finance, we felt that a Reminder Noti c e would be 
appropriate . 
A co py of the o riginal Notic e of Rede ITlption of Bonds is enclosed 
for your information. 
It i s s u gge sted that the n otice b e adver ti sed on April 24, 1973. 
-:z;t-£<r~~1'l/ 
Harry Lafg.en /f/ 
Vi c e President 
fo r Business Affairs 
cc : Pre s ide nt Dero G . Downing 
REMINDER NOTICE 
NOTICE 01' REDErlPTIOH 01' BONDS 
\·,ESTERN KEN'l'UCKY STL\T :.!: COLLECt; 
nOHl~ng Green J l( .::ntucky 
HOUSING AND DI NI NG SYSTEH nEVEl'm E BONDS OF 1962 , 
Dated Deccr.1ber 1, 1962, 
SERIES E I~ND SERIES F 
The Board of Regents of hTes t ern Kentucky State College, 
Bm',71ing Green, Kentucky, hereby gives public notice that it haG 
elected to, and does hereby , call for redemption and payment on June 1, 
1973, in accordance t'lith the terms thereof and of the Trust Indentul"c 
secllring the same , all of its outstanding and unpaid lI\ves tcrn Kentucky 
State College Housing and DininG System Revenue Bonds of 1962, 
Series E,II dnted December 1, 19G2, uhich a re stated to mature on and 
after December 1, 1973, being the Bonde of said Series l'lhich a-.:e 
numbered 139£ and up1·,ards ; and also .111 of it~ outstanding and unpaid 
'~·lestern Kentucky State College HousinG ond Dini nn Syr. tcm r.. evcnuc 
Bonds of 1962, Series F,II dated December 1, 1962, Hhich are 5tatcu 
to mature on and after De cember 1, 1973, bcinn the Bonds of said 
Series numbe red 171F and uploJard5. Ho1der5 of Gaid identified Bonds 
are notified that said Bonds zhould be prc5cnted for payment on June 1, ' 
1973, at the officC5 of either of the P.:lying Agents named there in, 
lv-hereupon payment l1ill be made, upon surrender thereof Nith all 
unmatured coupons attached, at the face amount thereof, together Hi t h 
interest to said date at the re spective applicable coupon ratea , nnd 
together with the prescribed 3% premium incident to such redemption. 
The Bond.G of the aforesaid Series. E and Series F t-lhich are 
hereinabove identified cmd called for r edemption on June 1) 197 3, \·;ill 
'~ 
cease to bpar intere.Gt as of that d.:lte. 
* * 
The Bonde of said S~riee E ;md Series F ,·;hich arc stat~d to 
., 
mature on and after December 1, 1978, cl1;e oi·med and held in their 
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." 
entirety by Housing and Home Finance Agency of the United States (HHFA) , · 
t ogethe::- ~Jith .:211 of tl"'l :' Hcstern KC1itucl:..y ~ ta ;: c Co l l c ~e ~:ou::;.:.. . 1 8 and 
Dining System Revenue Bonds or 1962, Series A, Serie s Band Seri en C, 
Dnd il l1 of the similarly identified Bond~ , Series DJ t"hich are Gta ted 
t o mature on and after December 1, 1973; and HHFA has agreed that on 
June 10, 1965 , all of icz aforesaid holdingc of said Bonds of Series A 
to F_, inclusive, to/ill be surr endered to the Board for cancellation, in 
exchange for the Board ' s delivery to HHFA of Bonds s ecured by a net;.! Trus t 
Indentur e . On or before June 10, 1965, the Board of Regents "'liil deposit 
l'1ith Bm·Iling Gree n Bank and Tru5t Company, Bm'lling Green, Kentucky, as 
the Trustee design.:lted and acting under the previous ly executed Trus t 
Indenture dat ed December 1, 1962, moneys zufficicnt to pay, as and l.,Jhen 
due, al l of the i~ sued and outs t anding "He!Jtern Kentucky Stnte College 
lIoun ing and DininG SY!Jtem Revenue Bonds of 1962, Series A to F, Inc1u-
!Jive ,1\ l'olhich arc !Jtatcd to mature on and prior to Decembe r 1, 1972 (other 
than such Bonds of each of said Series as are held by IlllFA). togethe r 
"'ith moneys su fficient to pay on June 1, 1973, the Bonds of said Serier- E 
and Series F \.,hich arc herein ca lled for redemption and payment on tha t 
dote , as a foresaid . On June 10, 1965 , the Board of Regents , ... i11 thus 
have discharged in full all of its obligations to the holders of all 
, Bonds issued and out !J tanding accoLding to the terms and provisions of 
the aforesaid Trus t Indenture dated December 1, 1962; and thereupon , and 
in strict accordance "lith the provis ions of ARTICLE TEN of sa id Trust 
Indenture) the Tructee \.,i11 release to the Board of Regents all lic,:,.s and 
cecurity rights therein created and existing for the benefit and pro-
tection of the ho lder:; of said Bgnds ; and thereafter the holders of all 
of such Bonds (other than the Bondo ,·/hi ch ,·.'ill be surrende r ed by HHFA) 
oha11, in accord,:mce Hith the provision:; of such Trust Indent>.!re, 1~ok 
exclusively to the G~id moneys 50 depos ited with said Trustee . for the 
payment thereof . For the further security of the holder s of said B(Jnds 
- 2 -
• • .. 
nnd of the coupons appurtenant thc r.eto) the mone ys so depo5.itcd \'li t h 
said Trustee Hill be invc5ted in Unit ed St <:! tes Government securities 
aD provided in the aforesaid Tru!:it Indentur e , dated Dcccrr,ber 1, 1962 . 
BY ORDER OF TIlE BOARD OF 
Georgia Bat e s 
Secretar y 
Board of Regents 
Hestern Kentucky St ate College 
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'--~==============~='=O=I=i '='~=' =O=:=' =: =:'==::=,=c=\=" =:=in=:='=o==~c!=;=o=o=,=~~=, =================;ji 
,." .. .... ,.'"' , \ -, .... -- ... ,- 'n·- ' , SI7' I ,--, -, rn "":' ~ """ 0r-
d .~J ... . · .. L • • ..:. .... . ............. '-.:. . • :-_ _ t. '-.VL .~~V~ 
::::()w!::!~ G:''';;:-I1. ~':Cn ll:(':~r 
,.;OU:; :::~ ::n(1 l~:n;:~z SYSt Ci~l ;:CYCIH:C Bon;!.j of 1% 2. 
Dil!C:! D~c~ ... : :;~ ; · 1, ; 932, S.!ri C.'i :2 ::1:.::1 So.! :- jo!s F 
r::c B.):lr,! 0;' ~<';;"r,a o~ ",,,,,;;;onl K,,::w,:;;' r St~:<! Coll,,::,.:, 
Bow~in..: Gl".., ,,::, :.; ... n~\..;:;r. ;:,,:'ci:.y ..:h·,,~ j.:;blic no ;:~c : h:l ~ : ~ 1:::s 
~!".::cci: :0, r.:;,! .!~.:~ :." ;'.!:"~'. ,.;.\1 ;',)1" r.:ci"' ll',;J l:OIl :.r.<= }J;..r,.:.c:;t v,l 
J .:u.; 1, 1:1 ; :>' i,l ;Ic.!o)":: .n,;c ""i ~il l i:1! u.-r::1S t):.:r"of :"::u 01 : h.:: Tr,,: .,t 
l ::d('n~ . .n·", ,_ c.; l:r::1;.:' \; .... 5:,:1:':: , :.11 vl i::; ou,,,,::r .• i : :ll'!: :lllli I. l.; •. dd 
"\~·.:~tcl"n l\('ml:':;\\' S: :::c Co1!('~c HullSill'::: ;-<nd D;n ir.::::: 3y.;t,:m 
l~~\''-::,:c j~v::':~ ,,;' E . j :.! . • ";."; ':" :': ." ,L .. ~.l :),·,·,: ,~·."cr J. E,j~ . ',\-:.; (' .1 
;lr~ Slat.:e; to l~:atur..: vn :":1(; :1ft.::' D..:c..:;nL.'!· 1. 1") .... 3, J.,;:i::;:: ;hc 
[;0::11:; oi .'i: i,] 5e ries \'.hich a:';;: Ilu:·,:i.t.' !·cd 1 :":~E and l,.;l)I\ · :l~d~ ; .: n.i 
r. !sv all o~ j:s out.,::1!.(:::1;:; :l,;C: ;:n;I:1, :" "''.\',,:.:01":1 l\('~,:; IC: :r S:,,:..: 
Co!!c;;.:l P.ou~i::, : !lr,d J)illi!: ::::: SYS:'C:ll BtH;:),; ... ):ono" 0; !:),, :.! . Series 
F ." d, rt('(i D.:cc lllhc,· 1: 1~li:! . which :l.l"e ~t;\tcr! t v !:·.a turc 0 ;1 and 
;l ftcr De('"m1.cI· 1, Err::. 1)(::n;::: : hc i:o:\(!s of ~airi S.:oll"s num be red 
17JF n ne! IIp\\"!'ll'ils . Holders oi ~:l.i ri ide nti lied BO:his arc not iric. i 
t lHi,t ~aid l..:onds s:w:.Ih, h.: pr,·s":I:t..: <I io!" ;)ay:!",~!n on June 1. 1'J73. 
at the o:li\:cs oi c il:'1c r 01 ";Ii; 1·..I~·i;\ .::: .. \ ;;,.: ;;.~ s n.,meri t l:erc :n. w,,,,ro.' -
upon ll;'}' IllC::t wil! be Ill ;)ue, .. p,)n s\:rr"ndc,' thc!"e(' i with all 
unn::H ul'ef: (' oup{ln~ t.~: !'I ehe(l, a~ . I:c :;)c(' nm"l! n~ :roc!"eo:, ~o;:-cth (: r 
with in1,(! I"('~ : 10 sail! r::l tc :I t l i:e l".!s .. ectil"c a;)]l ; i~ ;). b; (! COU jJOn T!'I tes. 
:I nri ' ,);;-o,! :hCi' with t nl,l )ll"e~('ribed 3; jlTe m iu n, inciccr, t to s u.:: h 
redcmp:ion. 
The Ror.cs of ,nc ;,:ores:l.icl Series E ar.d Series F which nro! 
hercir,!'Iho\'c idi'r. :i{lc.' a l:el caill'u : or reccnr;ltion on Junc 1. EliJ, 
will ccasc :0 twar i n :.~r('s;. :I.i of t ;;;).t d;),(' . 
• 
The Donds of sail. Sel":cs E :\I:c! Series F whkh :IX.! ;; la,('O\ to 
mr.tu,·c on and :.(:;:'1' D('('emb('1' 1. Ei7$, iU'" Oll"ne(; ;lnd l'I clri in :.!:cir 
er.tire:~· by IICj\,:sin~ :1:111 j[oll1e Fina n.:e A.:::cncr of thc [ni;.e.i St~.;. es 
(Hlll~A), t?;:l' :n(' r w:ti: :.:1 of t lJc \\'eH('n: Ken1.ue:;y Stat.~ C..,l!~· ;::e 
HOUS:l : !~ ~11 .• 1 I' in::.,:;- S~·,'kUl H.:oI·..:lH.lC !;OlH!$ cd !!,I;:.! . ::;eri e ~ A, 
Ser:cs II m:,! ::'c)":,·., C. :ond :,1\ (I f lhe ,,;ll\ib ri r i(;"mili('ci I:u::lis. 
S ... r ies n, \':i:i" i: .11"" "11",,i tu 1l1:lturc on nn" ;"\;"1."" D.' c.~mi:er 1. 
l~j:l : :l1l,1 /i !! ;:·.\ l l:h a.' I" ... ('.; l ;la~ ('In .Junc ) 0, l!h;.;. all 0:' its a:·ol' ... · 
!ald ho]':iq:~ 0: ~ .. i,; j ;vn . l~ of S,·)" i.'s A to F'. indl:si\'~ , will 1l4'! 
~urrcl Ll!CI' .. 11 10 ::Ie I;(,;\I"! l .w (":lIh'e! !a::on . in .::xcil.1.n r:c for t,\e 
Hord'.i' s ei ..,j i·. u~· to l!i!; ... .I. ot l:ol : , I~ ~ " ("llr('(i 0)' :l nc\'.· ':'ru" l 
Imicntul"c, 0:1 "I' h,· I"W,· .IUll\! 10 . 1:1(;;;. t Ilt' ]:0'11"(( of f!eO;:::i'n[s 
will d('po.~it Wlt:1 !l.,wl:n:: (; l":t~n 1I ,, :~k al!ei T ,'ust C,)mpany, i3,)\\' I;n~ 
G .. ",·n, I'c ntu«: .,· , a.~ l,le T o'(: ~ t.'(' , !.' ~i;; r.'\h: l i a n.l ~. c t il: ::: \I::"!':: )" :i:c 
pl"o.'\'iously e ),,·'U\ .·d Tru" !ndi'ntur..: d.'1~",1 i).;r"miw l· 1. 1:.1,::::. 
mOilers ~ \l :1i" w!lt 10 P:1Y , 'I .• :tI:d \\' :I<,n dll (,. :111 0" t h ... i;;su('d :1:)(1 
011t!; tan, lin::: "'\\·c,,:. ,1'!\ 1\'~ :l1.\: el; \· Stak Coll .. ~: .. H o\:~ i : ,~ !'lnd Dil lin ;.: 
Sys lelll 1:"" " ' :1:.1 ,' l:o::, !s .),' ::h~:.!. S .. ' rii·,~ A to F. It:"h.:si \·c," wl; ich 
life Mat",j :0 .m'l tl.l h l :)11 ;" .:'!.YI'!" I' 'i.') n .... ·('mO(' l: 1. !?7~ ( ,, : h ... r 1i,I:dl 
such H..,n.b ,,: .:oa ... ': lI1 ,,:Ilil :-i,'!"h!:> ns ar.:: hdJ oy l ld ;·.\, . " ):::~ : [" 'I" 
with mllllcy.< ~,::Jjd":a to 1,:.r ')11 .hm,: 1. 1~· 7:; . t :: ... i\.)I:':s ,);' ~a i. l 
&!"i{·~ E ;L1ltl :oj .. , it's F \\",1:,·1\ :Ire iwrcl n cal~cti :01' J".'.;,-;l:j1t :,)n a nli 
r;: ~'mc:tt Con th:l ~ cl ::.:.-.:lS .:,ll·esaid. On JUII.· 10, 1~j';,'), t,lll J~.)aI"U .... :. 
HI'~cnl~ win t .. u~ h:\\'(' tU· .. ~.:Il' :.:cr\ in iu!! ,til ,.f ::.~ Ilb::,.::ltior. s to 
t he hol,!eTs ., f ;:11 l; .. ncb ,,,,,;.tll,1 and ol;t.,tlmcii:1Z acco:·cii;;.:;:- to) th~ 
te rms am! p\",)\·:~ iv n.~ 01 tll..: a.iorlls ,\ici Tl"us ~ in,ii!ntl .. l"c d31 ... 1 
Dec~ml)Cl' 1. l :l G:.!; ;u:c! t,,('rdlpi):1. :lIld i:l s t ric t a("c,)rd:m~e ,,'i t !! 
t he Jlro\·i~:.;l:s ot" .. \ l:TICLE T;:: :\ ci s!'l.id Tl':JSt 11:':,'!1t\,:r ... , :. h~ 
Tru~:.ce will 1',,;,,:l.S(' t il d '." 1I0ard oi n ... :;t1I11S all liens :lnd Se"':l ri t~ .. 
Tirir.!>: therein 1'1',,:1:,'" a nii ..: :dsthl'" for th,: l}("n .. :',t ;).:ld P%t c("tilln 
of l he ho}.:" r8 of .:;:,id BIl:1, i~ : a nd t herea t .c!" : ht1 ito].!,,}"s vi :III 
of such Bonri:! (o.he : thall .. he HO:lGS which will be Sl,.;rr ... nc!cre.! 
by HHFA ) :lh.ll\, in ;"\ccf,n!an.-c wit!; . he pru\'isio::~ of s .. ch T:'ust 
Indent ure, look excJlI:ii\"..:!y to the said moneY:I ";:0 rlep,)s:tcG with 
sa:d T rus: ee fo r , ile par)\lent . !iel'eo f. For :he :'un::,, 1' secu rity 01 
the holdc l'S or ~a :ti 'l :on(!s a;"!rl of . he COl.:!IO::S ;i Jl .... r:en:.;;. t ;; herc~o, 
the mone ~'s ~o rlc)Jo~it"d wi : h S;li r! Trust.-:c will be in\'('s:.cd in 
t:nited S t.at<:s GO\"cZ"lLtllen t sCCllrit:c;i :IS pro\'iuea in the aforesaid 
Trust Inuen" l.: I·c. du~ed J)<"!ccn:ber 1. 1~62 . 
BY ORDER OF TIlE .r.:OArtD OF REGEXTS : 
/ s/ GZO~GIA TI AT2S. Secretary, 
Boa rd of nc~cn ts. 
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67 PC:l.ri S treet i:J tn~ Ci:r or" Xr:· ..... 1"1":":, COJ.: :i:;r 
of ' ~ \\' YOl'i; , E.:::.~e of =' ;:.W Yo,';';' : ~:ici t}:~ .. 0:;.;: (; . o~ 
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A dverti.sill Q' C:'et"// 
. Subscribed and swprn to be/ore me thi.s 
..,~/~ ""' "-;;y 
. . , . . . , , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
AXX T. P EJ:!:O:" !': 
Nota ry I>ublic. SI;II(' 0:' :\1' ''' Ynrk 
Xo. 2·!-S::ZHii5 
Qu :dHi,-d ill l\i!l ,!,~ COUto:y 
Comm;s~io ll e).:pi r,, ~ :l j ~ rch 30, I ilC •• 
.. _....., .- _.--------_.---------- _._----._--
•• : . 
,--'- - ------ ---------------
, 
i 
STATE OF KE:\TUC;(Y 
Co,lOty 0; Jefierson }SS A .. · ' . I·· ·.,t" r v· · " , • c r ~ -~.-~- -.. 
., 
C". ""? r~ C1 __ L'; 
r, c.::. 
THE COURlER·JOURNAL AND THE LOUISVILLE TIMES COMPANY, publisher of TEE 
JOUR~AL ar:c. THE LOUISVILLE TI:v1ES, papers of general circulation, printed and puolished .. t Louis· 
v:ll~ , !(enh.:d:y. do solemnly swez.r that ::rom :ny O\'m personal knowleci;je, and refe rence to the iHes of 
sdd pu:;lications, the adver tis(;:-nent of ?\OTICE C~~ :r::::r;::·:?-TIC:·j c:- 3C':~S ';:::ST:::=<N was i:".sc,;ted L'1 
KE):TC"CXY ST.~'!':::: cou :;:::z 
THE LOUISVILLE TIMES <lS follows: 
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-
